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and waited and waited for the
beMacPhee report will 





Up and down the valley, 
in Armstrong, Vernon, Ke­
lowna and down in Osoyoos, 
where there is no age limit 
at all, 16-year-olds are al­
lowed in poolrooms.
In view of this general 
practice and, because Coun­
cil is of the opinion that 
there is no harm in young­
sters enjoying themselves in 
well-run poolrooms, permis­
sion was granted to George 
Garnett, proprietor of Gar­
nett’s Billiards, Summer- 
land’s new poolroom, to al. 
low 16-year-olds on the 
premises.
“But” warned Reeve F. 
F. Atkinson, “Council can 
and would rescind this rul­
ing if it is found that the 
poolroom is not being run 
to the standards required.
t .<Wor4?recelved:;^om the Hon. 
Newton P.'steacy, B.C. Minister 
of Agriculture today, is that the 
MacPhee report will not be a- 
vailable to the growers until 
January 15, l95'9. '
BCFGA president A. R. Gar- 
rish relayed the news to the 
Review this mbrhinig with the 
comment that the executive is 
deeply disappointed at the de­
lay, reason, according to the 
Minister of Agriculture; delay 
from a hold up at the Queen’s 
Ih'inters.
The .ejxecutive has continually 
pressed for an early release of 
the report, Mr. Garrish said, and 
we are very disappointed thiat 
it will no.w hardly be possilble 
to discuss the report at the an­
nual convention.
The executive has been ready 
and is ready to wait upon the 
Minister of Agriculture in Vic­
toria to accept formal release 
of the MacPhee report, just as 
soon as we get the word.
“flBut it now seems there is no 
alternative to holding another 
general meeting' or the setting 
up of some. method of dealing 
with the report, according to the 
wishes of the (growers as ex­
pressed through BGFGA con­
vention,” Mr. Garrish said.
Five Dollars Down 
Then Let It Snow
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Council Thinks Government Aid 
On Projects W Cost Money
To SeU Huts 
To Help Kids
Suimmerland Kinsmen 
stage a community-wide can­
vass on the nights of December 
17, 16 and^l'9, selling packages 
of Christmas nut.s.
Proceeds of the drive will go 
'i towards financing the construc- 
» ' tion of the new Little Lea^gue 
»>: Ball Park, which the Kinsmen 
are building. The Kinsmen are 
a hopeful of receiving good sup- 
ii;'; port so they can continue with 
their baU ipark project and hay^i; 
'•the%park ready for'^ay when* 
.'another season rolls ‘around. ''
Summerland residents whose 
backs ache from shoveling out 
their snow - blocked driveways 
can avoid such aches and pains 
in the future, and by the simple 
expedient of crossing the muni- 
municipal palm with, silver (five 




Toni Onley, whose pamtings 
have wolilircOTsiderabe xeqown 
will exhiiSit ^some of his 
at the Stunmerland Brancli bl 
* Okanagan Library m West Sum­
merland, on Saturday . Mr. On- 
■ ley has exhibited in Vancouver 
'and interior points, since re- 
,,turning from Mexico, whbre hb 
is fathering his studies iii “art.
Light Up For 
Xmas Contest
The Board of Trade, will again 
sponsor a chrisijnais home'!Ligh.i[h 
up contest.
A handsome trophy will be 
awarded the! wiimer', to 
, for one year, consolation 
^ o£ merchandise will be given 
- runners up.
! The Board of Traide hopc^ 
that everyone will atemipt some 
llorm of holiday ligliting to 
'ndd colour to'ummerland during 
the holiday season. >
L. L. Trippe Heads 
*5ummerland Legion
A good representation turned 
out for the. Candaian Legion 
meeting last night at which the 
following officers wore elected 
for the coming year: Hon. Pres, 
dent ALex Smi^; President, L. 
L. Trippe: first vice-president, 
8. Xhmidon; Second vice, presi­
dent, E. Bonthoux; third vice- 
president,. Mrs. (P. O.) Htokson.
Executive, Frank Daniels, S. 
Godbor, D. MacGregor, O. Wlado, 
and W. B. Eyre.
future snow storms and howlmg 
blizzards without dread of the 
snow shovel.
Meeting Tuesday the Summer- 
land Council decided, as a public 
servdee tll'conbract for the snow 
plowing of private driveways at 
the rate of five dollars a season.
Coimcilior Norman Holmes, 
who must have acquired 'Jalisters, 
^shoveling snow this past week- 
.^'nd, couldn’t., wait to get his 
JEive dollkrs, dovfm “-^I’m dii, 
sas of now/’ ’ said - Councillor 
Jfolmes,landing his five dollars 
JSbttite'^MimiCipal Cleifik..
It all started when. Works 
Superintendent Ken Blagbome 
requested a policy directive 
from the Coucil, on the nuatter 
of giving a^helping hand tOfiesi- 
dente ; whbn 1Jie’r|snpw‘j lays 
round labout; deep Vhd crisp and 
drifted.
The municipal grader ^has. oh 
occasion. While ^oing albou,t its 
laWhil business, ,^ken that extra; 
swipe of the .big' blade, to; cleari 
driveway entrances, arid" wliere 
people have been in. real troulble, 
the grader has gone; in and dug 
them out, “But” said the works 
superinte^peh|, “If we do it fw 
one, 'iWi are?. ihmraUj^ bound 'to 
ido it for all, and then, if there 
's any amount of snow, we could 
irun ’into real trouble.”
‘ Council 'Was obviou^' sitting 
on the well-known horns of the 
well-known dilemmia, it couldn’t 
say yes and;;it couldn't say no.
'&uggestloh| that the supeiriii 
tendeht coul44contlnue to. qct 
his own discretion didn’t apl 
peal to the superintendent, he
NeWjto-'jflie Summerland: High SchoohBapdand whicliWiUf 
•be heard <m Friday at the annual s High School Band CoiKert' 
are'.the two-B^soons shown i^bove with. Jane% Storey left,-and . 
Ruth' Lapins,'giving for.ih.'low and' sweet."" Accompanjdngi\ 
them on their oboes,-another doiibi^Teed instrument are Donna ' '- 
Powell,, left, and!‘ Barbara Fudge,"'Tri^t.; i
- f
Loflte In Summerland
Pro^ects^^^^^^ bright that 
Siunmerland will get a new in­
dustry. TJoday the Western 
Canada Vinegar Co. Ltd., throu­
gh, their agents, Clarence Burtch 
midfCCompany Ltd, Realtors of 
Penticton, are continuing nego- 
tiatios which may lead to the 
purchase of the former Walters 
Ltd., packinghouse for convers­
ion to vinegar manufacturing 
plant.
If .thei deal]' goes through, and 
is' ho doubt about the com- 
!P&hy*4 lht<:^bst,it will be good 
news for Summerland and also 
for the fruit industry, as the 
.&ufa,ctpre of vinegar provides 
dthel,lbutlot foy cull apples: 
Company directors Leo ind 
Bill Carsley and B.C .manairer 
M. Meredith, of Vancouver, 
surveyed the entire South Okan. 
agan, tihciudlng Peticton and
was ‘ cited, ' and' it was decided mnwinnii '"tvnifMra httii/Uncr *4it,a
how may the plant would em-i 
ploy, orwhen, if the deal goes! 
through, it would start operat- 
ting.
Some method of supplying; 
the factory with the required
apple tonnage] would ..have to 
Ibe found, but ft is believ^ that 
tbis can ,.b,e dphe' by making 
allocation to the’ vinej^r 'plant 
as is done in allocating soft fmits 
to the factoiyr.' i, t . ? '
wanted rto knowlii how: he« was
Council then agreed that only 
a hard and fast policy could 
avoid unpleasant complcations.
The custom of some other 
municipalities to contract by the 
season for plowing, driveways,
Iw ’ orlatid, ' Walters buTldi g, plus
L In the adiyaritages.^f low totton,
low poweip rates, availability of
Atfignmant To 
Corral Sonlo Clout
Joe Biollo was aulgned to a 
hazardous .expedition to the 
North Pole at last Monday's ex- 
eoutiv emeeting of the Board of 
Trade.
IMr. BioUo's asilgnnuB{ht ia to 
meet with Santa Clause and, on 
behalf of thO! children of Sum 
land. petition him to make la 
firm (xmmdttmisitjto 
thei auspiees of fha Board of
'OMiia VluiyMMNiiAwMo-' giA '
cd in Siunmerland.
The price tag of $8 for the 
season was thought to be very 
low , but Reeve F. E. Atkinson 
pointed out that the miunlci- 
pality was doing this as a public 
service and not to make money. 
If, however, it proves too low a 
upward revision will be made.
Council made it clear that the 
municipality reserves the right 
to accept or reject any contact 
applications, as there are d^e- 
ways which do not lend them­
selves to plowihg by the big 
10 ton grader. Furthomore 
clearing of driveways will otily 
>• done after the grader has 






natural igas, tradcage and room 
for expansion,, appealed to the 
ihdus^ site seekers, and they 
dew east leaving Burtch and 
Co Ltd to continue negotiating.
No word is yet avallabo of
The Federal Government’s '50- 
50 lalbor cost shaarmg on winter 
works projects, a plan put for­
ward by \thie government to 
ease the unemployment situa­
tion, is going Ibegging in Sum- 
erland.
, The Summerland Mimicipal 
Council is cold to the proposal, 
in the belief that because of the 
restriction and.stipula'tions hedg­
ing "the government’s oiffer, that 
it would cost the municipality 
money, rather, than save money.
The, Government’s 50 -'50 lab­
or cost proposal was discussed 
by the Municipal Cotmcil at 
its meeting Tuesday, following 
reading of a letter from the 
Summerland . Board* of Trade, 
'asking if the coimcil felt it 
could take advantage of the 
work scheme m view of the im- 
employment situation.
Civic officials elsewhere seem 
convinced thait thisogo'vernment 
plan is not an aid to the munici­
palities, but an effort by the 
government to get the imem- 
ployment prdblem off its back, 
■without benefit to 'the mimici- 
palities, commented Councillor 
Norman Holmes.
Municipal Clerk Gordon Smith 
readi the text of the.govern­
ment proposals, in which it was 
istipulatedp that iSionly 's. persons 
drawing .'imemployment insur­
ance and hired through the 
xmemplojuhent office could come 
iimder the' plan. -i
' Municipalities !! cannet^ use 
.;mimicii>al employees, b,.: unless 
jcurrently unemployed and !^n 
unemployment insurance. - 
-Difficulty of securing 
suit the job wrain these-fieifii. 
ilatipns',was’ envisaged by the 
''Council; ! .’Councilloi. Walter.;B. 
Powell suggested that if the 
government really wanted to en­
tourage the municipalllties i to- 
4,0 spmethiiig it would offer) to' 
doir^ibute a straight ten percent 
of tb^e total cost of projects done.
Council generally ivas of the 
opinion. that;d!espite'ltKe-50 - 50 
sharing of labfor costs, the wprk 
would; cost-mpre ahd : that |he 
municipality wotdd " be ' more 
piikey to lose mpney than,.g^, 
if the government proposal ij^s 
(taken up. ~
.! The Board. w iTrade i-will 
notified of Council’s vlewpbjbit 
and a copy, .of ;the; * regulations 
'governing the'50 - 50'lalbbr c^t 
proposal-will, be foiwaided for 
the Board’s- fttformation:
jDgte Changed t 
Legion Smoker^
Horn Section of the High School Band which will be In 
action Friday at tlie High School Band Concert, are shown above, 
working out from left to right] Robin CaMwoll, Barry Lawloy, 
Ron Dunsdon, Bob Bleiasedalo, George Burnell.
^k>ate of the anhiial Siunmer­
land Legion Smoker, origlniaiUy 
Scheduled lor Friday, Decemoer 
19, has.,.been changed to Wed­
nesday] Docemiber 17. i
The change was made when 
it was found that the December 
l*9th dnto clashed with the prev­
iously announced Peachland Ijo- 
gion Smoker and also with sev. 
oral other social actlvitlce In 
Summerland,
The Summerland Legion smok­
er is one of the highlights of 
the Legion's social events.
Annual School Band Concert Here Friday
. This Friday night at 8 P. m. 
in <the Summerland Hipi School 
Auditorium, the downlbeat will 
be given to open the Christmai 
Concert etagod annually by ho 
High Sohool Band.,
Id the poet' thir ooneett ’hiii 
proven to ibe very popular/ ydth 
itd’preeentatloft of imriovi (8)1^
ihe tmtieUr'^M Chrlvtmai tlmee.
The .ienlor High Ochool Band 
will again be aaeistod by the 
grade eight band, iwhloh will 
prbeeht itwo mimibeevr '*Tbo 
Ctfdetmal Maawh" and ''Santa 
Claus is ooming to Town".
The Bret timMamm.lm* the 80<*
piece band will be tle4 in with 
the Centennial oelelbmtioni, aa 
it iwlU teU the etory of a family 
travelling from Europe , to 
settle down here in the Okan­
agan Valley. ThiS'portion o< 
the eonbeft featuree: ituih nuw* 
ches ai '{Liberty Bell?” and the 
"Seventy-Sig Troihbanee" - aa 
well aa oonoert aeleotions, in- 
li^lud&ng the "little Nornreipnh 
Suite," )'*OypiF Oalei^." eiul 
"Faclilo wavea".. Novelties are 
to be repreflented'by "Hey Bulbe" 
"TV Suite" "Our Family Band" 
and popular songs, including 
"Igurii Lee" and s"Afouitd Oie 
World"..........
Following the intemUaslen
the Senior Band will play 
Christmas Music ,as it hte done 
In past concerts. The evening wUl 
end up with on old-fashioned 
Carol ■ session with the audience 
and band Joining in' to sing 
many of the favorite Carole. 
This feature of the ooncenrt * has 
been introduced at the reaueet 
of several local residents and 
if it proves suceesatul, will be­
come a regular part otf the an­
nual program.
The itudent bandsmen have 
been working hard' thoee past 
months to make this oonoert a 
rnusietl success and it is hoped 
that' a largo audience will be 
on hand
PTA News
At the F-TA business meeting. 
hHslld laat Thursdoy the ipresl 
dent, Mrs. Clarence Adams 
announced the complete success 
of the rummage sale held re­
cently,. Thanks were given to 
all who helped in this effort 
It wiaa announced in the absence 
of the treasurar, that approxi­
mately 1148 had been added to 
the P.TA funds as a result. It 
was proposed, and seconded that 
.^100 of this shopld be given for 
repairs to the piano. The motion 
carried unenlinously.
Editorial
Wednesday, December 10, 1958
fVe Still Think It Dangerous
The Review stands corrected. Last week we said editorial­
ly that we didai’t like; the decision of the RCFGA executive to 
allow late resolutions to reach the floor of the convention with­
out discussion at the grass roots level of the BCFGA Locals. A. 
R. Garrish, president of the BCFGA took exception to the state­
ment and said it isn’t so, that in view of the anticipated release 
of the MacPhee report, the executive had decided to accept reso­
lutions through the locals, which are submitted at their final 
meeting before the convention, to consider convention resolutions.
There will not, of course, be opportunity for the rank and 
file to consider these late resolutions, other than those submitted 
through their own locals, ibefore they come to the floor of the 
convention.
We submit that this does not nvaterially alter tlie Review’s 
viewlpoinit of last week and! although the danger of crackpot and 
destructive resolutions getting through appears to be minimized, 
we still think it is a dangeroixs policy to accept any resolutions 
Ibased on what, at the best, can now only be a superficial reading 
cDf the MacPhee report.
We think that we can discern the BCFGA executive’s 
thinking on the st^bject. The executive would be in an embar­
rassing position if it should so happen that the McPhee report 
proved highly critical of its' works and yet through a policy of 
no consideration of the MdPhee report, the accredited delegates 
were unable to clean house at the annual convention next month.
So, the executive is, we think, losing over backwards in 
attempting I to keep the way open foa:' discussion of the MacPhee 
report if drastic action is called for.
It is our opinion, however, that the ececutives^ need not 
worry. We .believe they (Will receive more bouquets than brick­
bats from the hands of Comsmissioner McPhee.' And we still 
think tlie MacPhee report should not be debated at the January 
BCFGA convention.
Here it is December 9, at this writing, and the MalcPhee 
report not yet in sight and the convention only six weeks away
and with the Christmas and New Year’s holiday season in be­
tween.
We were taken up sharply by Mr. Garrish on another 
point of last week’s editorial, in which we said that the growers 
were marking time — that the locals were cutting down on their 
resolutions under the shadow of the impending MacPhee report.
Mr. Garrish informed us, to the contrary, tliiat there are 
actuallj two more resolutions sulbmitted, so far, than were sujb- 
mitted for the 1<958 convention and that these resolutions con­
cerned every phase of the industry — that we do find surprising, 
as it has seemed to us from various reports of BCFGA local meet­
ings that few resolutions (were being submitted.
One resolution that we are happy to see, comes from the 
OsoyooS local — this resolution pays triibute to the work of the 
(Summerland Exi>e:rimental By-Products Laboratory asnd the B.C. 
Fruit Processors in developing and marketing new products made 
from low-grade fruits.
This is a timely resolution as there seems to be a lack of 
appreciation of the work being done bjH the Experimental Farm 
and B.C. Fruit 'Processors in turning valueless and near value­
less tree fruits into products that return hard cash to the grower.
Most grower critics of BjC. Fruit Processors look simply 
(at the adiujittedly isrhall returns they receive from their pro­
cessed fruit and condemn the entire fruit processing set-up. They 
don’t stop to consider that, in the first instance ■without the pro­
cessors, even (that small (return would not be coming to them', 
and furthermore they do not stop to cmisider that it isn’t the 
Fruit Processors .that aire at fault, but the fact that fruit for the 
processors costs so much to get delivered to the plant as to cut 
down to microscopic proportions what should ibe a fairly healthy 
fuiancial return to the grower for his processed fruit.
We think the Osoyoos resolution of “appreciation” to the 
B.C. Fruit Processors and to the staff of the (Experimental Labora- 
tary should receive unanimous appioval at the convention, and, 
we hope, it will also spark fruitful discussion on, means of get- 
ijing fruit to the pirocessors at a cost that will ensure a substan­




During the Rev. Ivor Powell 
Evangelistic Campaign in Pen­
ticton
Sunday, Nov. 30 Sunday, Dec. 14 
There will be no Sunday 7:30 
p.m. services in Svunmerland. 
The congregation will instead 
attend >the Penticton services. 
ALSO
Wednesday Evenings, Dec. 3-10 
the regular meetings of Prayer 
and .JBible Study will be can­
celled in favour of “The Ivor 
Po(well Campaign.”
Cars will leave at 7 p.m. nightly 
Nov. 30 to Dec. 14 from ihe 







Beginners (pre-school) 31 a.m. 
Public Worship
_______ 9.45 a.m. and 11 a.m.
Evening Worship-------------7:30
Mid-Week Activities;
For most age groups, phone the 
Church Office ----------------  6161
The Free Methodist 
Church
SUNDAY SERVICES
10:00 a.m.—Stmday Sehool 
11:00 a.m.—^Morning worship 
7:30 p.m:—^Evening Service 
Week Day Services
Monday — 8:00 p.iu.
Young Peoples
Wednesday — 8:00 p.m: 
Prayer and Bible Study 
— A Welcome to All —; 
REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES
St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church
The Angli'Can Church of Canada 
in Communion w<.th the Church 
of England and the Protestant 
Episcopal Church of the 
United States 
SERVICES
Holy Communion every Sunday 
at 8.00 a.m. — also 1st Simday 
of the month at 11.00 a.m. 
Simday School — 10.IS am. 
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
7.30 p.m.
Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays — 11.00 am.
_ REV. A. A. T. NORTHRUP
PTA News
‘Teaching through visual aids’ 
was the subject of a most en­
tertaining lecture, addressed to 
members of the Summerland 
P-TA in the High school Library 
on December 4.
The speaker was J, R. Pollock,
director of visual education in 
B. C. and he illustrated his talks 
with films and charts and carica­
tures adroitly produced on the 
blackboard,
“Experience is the cfirst (ab­
stract basis of learning”, he 
said, and the film affords ‘can­
ned experiences of space and 




MON., Dec. 22 
TUES.,Dec.23 
WED., Dec, 24 
SAT., Dec. 27 





8:30 a.m* to 6:00 p.m. 
8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 








Commencing Saturday, December 27th, 
all retail stores close at 6 p.m. on Satur­
days, and, 5.30 p.m. on week days for the 
winter months
communication, and artisljry, 
skill and sensitiveness combine 
to produce a maximum of ef­
fect. To illustrate this, he show­
ed a film of life on the Pampas 
in Argentina and pointed out 
that natural sound adds to the 
realism of experience.
The fihn is also used for re­
construction. Historical events 
may foe re-enactea, or recorded 
and reproduced. “The Rise of 
Adolph Hitler” was shown to 
stress this point. It was also 
menitipned that many American 
historical films had been made 
in Europe, against a background 
of early English fortresses, or 
ancient French Chateaux.
'Aftpr’ experience, explanation 
IS of the utoost Importance in, a 
norhtial ed'ucation. The learning 
situation icannot be created - by 
visual aids alone. Conimimica- 
tion between child and teacher, 
based on sympathy and under­
standing is necessary and the 
child should always be given 
an opportunity to ask ques­
tions.
Disney’s film “our Friend the 
Atom illustrated how the more 
difficult subjects may (be pvit 
across. The (concept of fission 
is not easy to explain verbally, 
but with the aid of a visual 
reproduction, the;student’s curi­
osity may be kindled. and the 
learhing situation made more in­
viting.
At the discussion which fol­
lowed, TV in schools was^a top 
ic Inroduced. Mr. Pollock ex­
plained that 'Whereas TV is 'a 
usefu medium, at present it is 
impractical for use in sdhoolk. 
In order to accommodate. *inli- 
medlacy’ iprograans, which afe 
considered to ibe one of the 
outstanding features of TV, the 
whole school currlculumi wouid 
have to (be altered at very 8h<^ 
hoticc and the school program 
would be' thrown off balance, 
an extremely expensive btuin- 
ess. Roger Klrkham, produce 
and assistant to J. R. PoUoek, 
Joined in the dlsccussions aijul 
much was learned of the work 
of the Visual 'Education Do- 
partmont, whose prime aim Ils 
to assist teachers in tho schools 
of B. C.
by the band, of
Summerlani fligli School
Friday Dec. 12tb, 8 p.m.
in iho High School Auditorium
msuTiivtit•s
ALL YOUR FAVORITE MUSIC 
BY YOUR FAVORITE BAND
Tickets: Adults .......... ............ . . 50c
Children, at the door 25c
SUPPORT YOUR SCHOOL BAND





tric light and power de^irtmenV 
this year and continuing into 
next year is the changeover of 
the power distrjbotion ' system 
from 4,800 volts to 8,300 volts. 
Councillor Eric Tait, chairman 
of the electric light and power
committee reported to ratepayers 
Iasi week.
Powet" consuini^ion is steadily 
increasing with a peak moatti 
consumption of 844,894 kwh. 
Totel consumption ^ kilowatt 
homrs, ■ 8,S08;798. ’ v c , •
■Councillor Tait stated that 
Summerland with -S'g space 
heating uMts h^J;'pjol>ably the 
largest number ■o'lf'space cheating 
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' 103 Vancouver Ave., Pentic^n
In Summerland cdll lb Knoblduch 2231
.Ta^RSX?AV, Dec^einber 11 
3: is Nursery School Time 
Douglas Fairbanks 
Open Iloui^e- ' ■ 
Rot^about.’’’ '
Maggie" Muggins 







. lyhat’s -On -Tonight. - 
-Meet The: People. - :
Pajj-ti Page.
Fashion Forecast 






iliiO , JliMijc Makers,’59 , .
FBXDAV,. December 13 
•3tlS Nursery School Time. 
Hiram Holiday 




Okanagan Farm & Gara 
U-HBC-^TV News • • • ' 
CHBC.-TV Weather • 
CHBC-TV Sports 
Weekend Road Report 
Official Detective 
Keloyma Creamery 
Talbhf'Hunt. ; r: 
Here’s Duffy 
How to Marry a 
lionaire





SATURDAT, December 13 









































5':36i;Cit$|ibe4 tNassib T" v;'' 
6:00 Commonwealth Mag- 
6:30 ,TBA 
(6:45 ’ Big'Playback 
7:00 • Bxplorationk •
7:30 Saturday Date 
8:00 Perry Como..
9:00 .®pa Huiit.^
9:30 Tennessee Eriiie Ford ' 
10:00 Playibili • • ’
10:39 Naked City..
11:00. .Premier^.. . Performance
SUNDAY, December IVa
11:00 Good Life • Theatre. , , 
111 :3Q .Guilty or Npt Gmlty 
12:00 ' Country'Calendar 
12:30 All Star Football 
3:30 junior Magazine ^
4:30 Lassie ’
' 5:00 ' Caiidid Eye . '
5 :30 Wonders of'the Wild
•••6:45"'TBA 
6:00 Citizen’s Foruni 
6:30 ■ Father Knows Best 
; 7:00 Deceniber Bride •
. 7:30 Showtime 
8:00- Ed Sullivan.
9:00 World’s Stage.
- 9:30 G.M. Presents.
10:30 All Star Golf Time
MD'NDAY, December 15 
3:15 ■ Nursery School Time 












Santa. Claus • is. coming to 
rto-wn! At least. Santa is com­
ing to square dancers this 
end at Oliver. French’s Twir- 
lers are holding a subscription 
Dance in .the -Community Hall, 
with Bill-Ffespiich’'as^ emcee. This 
is three-iway package ' ; a sub­
scription-Hd'the SQUARE DAN­
CER for one year', an evening’s 
dancing and entertainment and 
supper, all for the price of $1:50 
per-couple.. The'iSb'idr’e DanScet' 
is a very ^worthwfiilel.iCanadian 
square dancehiag^hev ^rath in­
teresting dalices’an^'poih^rs for 
beginners acs weUbS .e 
dancers. ■.
Also, this- weekehd,:. at - West? 
bank the.Westside Squares are 
holding ■'A' par^iij with Ray Fred- 
ricksoiiA-as emcee. Bring'along 
something to snack oh -ahd it 
will be served pot luck style.
beceiriber 20th. the Summer- 
land Pairs and Squares will hold 
their Christmas Party. A pro­
gram along the Christmas theme 
is planned and- gifts will ibe 
presented during evening 
Refreshments f^ll ibd -'seiyed by 
the-chibr ' ry -
The Pairs and .^uares plan to 
hold two dances' per month af­
ter the New Year. ■
Tuesday of each month and the
third Satur'day; - Because of the 
number of other dances in the 
area, the -BOxing ' Day - dance, 
usually sponsored-by the Pmra 
and Squares, -will be cianicelled 




Thursday, Fri^y, Saturday . 
■’ Debembef'11 - 12 - 13 V 
Grant,. Deborah Kerr; in
An ‘ Affair To 
l^member
(Tech. Comedy Drama)
Monday, Tuesday, Wedn^day 
December 15 - 16 - 17




One show Thurs., & Fri., 8'pjn. 















8:00 The Iffillionaire 
8:30 I CrosfSi.'Canada Hit Parade 
9:00 Danny “Jl’lidtnasi-- - 
9:20 Cannon Ball.
10:00 Desilu Playhouse 
11:00 Rothinan’s Nevire ■,
11:06, CBC-TV News
TUESDAY' Decemiber 16 i ^
3:1'5,'; ■^Niiise^; 'rime.;>
3:30 ,Dr: liud^n’s Seeret i;!.
A FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRE'.
Thurs. Fri. Sat., Dec. 11 - 12 - 13 
DisNEY - Fess Parker and 
JaS, MacArthur
The Light In The 
Forest
Showing at 7 & 9 -p.m. 
Sat. Matinee at 2 p.m.
DEPjl^AD^
Mon. Tues. Wed., Dec. 15-16-17 
Brian Keith & Rita .Gam
Sierra Baron
Sho-wing at 7 & 9 pm.
SERVICF
You can depend on our ex- " 
I pert technicians to find out | 
I what’s wrong with your ■ 1 TV and make it right, fast. |
® WE COME PROlViPTLY | 
I AT YOUR CALL |
















Front Page Challenge. 















11:20. . CBCrTV News
J
no
seeds in the hope — 
unploeeant bitterness. 
That’s why Old Vienna 
tager Beer and O’Keefe Ale 
are eo delightfully mlldi eo 
refreehingly robust —wlJlh 
never a trace of bitterneee. 
You'll take to them at once*
WEDN^DAY, De^ber IT 




5:00 Howdy Doody 
9:30 WhieUe Town 1 
9:00 Rope Around tlie Sun 
6:10 A Dog’s life '
6:30 CHBC-TVriNews. . 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather. 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports.
7:00 Life of Riley 
7:30 Walt Disney. Presents 
6:30 One of a Kind 
9:00 Your TV Theatre 
9:30 Bat Masterson 
10:00 Gxduejhro '
10:30 Confidential File 
111:00 Rothniaii’s News 




I Whiwre 9;®^ ***® ? iitypur cepr .. CARE





• .Brake Check. 
• Car Wash 
• Free Pick-up and Delivery for Service
— ATLAS OUABANTEED TIRBS — *
George Cldirk and Bill Evans
Phene 6401. West Stunmerlaad
O.’KeEEE BREWINO CO.MpA^Y; (b.G.) yiy^lTgD
_—Z——U— .1 '"".r 1' Thli advarliiament l» not publlill«il or dliplayed by .Ih* Uqiior Control Boird^ by thi Oovirnmint of Britiih Columbii. .
,'..i . 'iP- ‘ 'vv-.tr V -'v • -j
•II . i. -
A Sick Aufomobilt
Year ear will have a new 
power after our odentifle 
enflne tmie-vp. Yen'll get 
better gM mileage toe. 
Stop In seen. Let our ex­
pert meehaales make the 
precision adjnatmenta that 




br. Marcel flonthoox 
Granville Phene t75«
Fdr (kiistmas...
■' , » .’ • • , I
or at any
time . . • patronize the diealers and buy 
the products ADVERTISED on CHBC TV
They help make it possible for you 
to enjoy the tops in TV entertainment
WHITEHALL-RHARMACAL LIMITED 
Anocin, Dritfon, Kolynos toothpaste
Brings you ...
iPremien Performance!
EVERY SATURDAY AT 11 p.m.
Top Stars in Top Dramas from 20th 
Century Fox and Warner Brothers
A warning against the dan­
gers involved through the use 
<x£ jEaulty Christmas tree lights 
has been issued by the St John 
Ambulance.
Every Christmas, fatal acci- 
dents are reported dtie to frayed 
trures and amatem splices.
Trees placed near radiators or 
wet surfaces in an ateinpt to 
keep, the tree moist can com­
plete a '.grotmid Circtilt and • re­
sult in electrocution.
The St. John group urges all 
groups seting up, Christmas trees 
to take extreme care.
What’s 




It is gratifying to note that
Summerland residents are tak- 
ing full advantage of their. Cen­
tennial
Building. Since its vopening on ' 
July 21 this there have
Elecliical Service
fST/
Representatives of the elect­
rical industry from, the South
been li25 new xegistratioins,
bringing the total membership 
to .well, over one thousand, an
^u.
'“' is onl3^92,-..
sented at the annual ratepayers’ 
Report on the library was pre- 
meeting by Mrs. A. W. Vander- 
bcrgh, eocncil
.b;i;irgh, . Council representative 
the -<D>lcaitegsmr.:V>alley^^ 
Association.
During the past month 2,&53 
books were borrowed, and of
Okanagan and Similkameen ar- these 712 were chUdren’s books,
Bell’s—the finest of rare old Scotch
Whiskies. It’s time you tried itl
>«•««
S>*STiaEk5 •••* OI-D SCOnrCH
WhWtMMi dtatOled. bicaded imd bottled to fi4iOtl«4»(1
ABTHVfl- MSLL ^ SOSfS UinTKD • DlStTI..lJHlS * PBATB ' SCOTl^AHD 
BSTADLISHHO 1825 tC3
Nottnt ^bt/tktOtrvmrKtnant ^ BrOitkOthmbtm
ea organized the Southern In­
terior Area Chapter of the Elec­
trical Service League of British 
Columbia at a' general meeting 
held in Penticton, Thursday ev­
ening, November 20.
The aims of the organizaition 
are to promote and carry out at 
•the local level ■ the Adequate 
Wiring prograin of the „I.<pague, 
to co-ordinate and sponsor in­
dustry activities,. princiPially 
those of educational and promo­
tional natures, and foster good 
relations within and between 
each section of the industry.
Elected to serve on the exec­
utive are -Roy Clarke, Phil Coop­
er, Gilbert Laycock and Alan 
Amimdson, all from Penticton.
Directors elected are W; IVIayj- 
wood, Princeton;. K.. Blagbbrn^, 
Summerlahd;; WOsborne and H. 
Eckert of-Peticton, Joe Schmidt 
Oliver; R. Rattray. Osoyoos, and 
W. Ritchie, Cawston.
^ummertofid Review
Wedbesday, December 10, lO&S
• “It’s always pleasant listening when you hear the .voice - 
of a distant friend'ornrelative i . ^ For nothingtquite earner 
fpares with the personal touch of a Long Distance telephone 
call , , . particularly at Chrismas ...”
Thi is approximately two hun 
dred more than during Novem 
.ber last year, which beat all 
previous records.
The reference books too, are 
subject to considerable use, 
and the most recent addition to 
these are the Elveryman's En­
cyclopaedia, 1.^8 edition. The 
Women’s Institue have also do- 
nated a copy .of their C^ten- 
nial Cook Book, for the use of 
patrons of the library.
Recently we .sent out an ap­
peal to all members, to search 
their homes,. and return any 
overdue books. “Bqrtk Return” 
boxes were, placed in. the Mun- 
icipial Office, building:, and The 
Summerland Review offices, 
for this purpose; 'The response 
has been good, but there are 
yi^->p«opfe •■^pj^.still b 
auffiyeredlt-ouin appeal.; ’ PLEASE 
REITURN WUR OVERDfUE 
BOOKS AS QUICKLY AS 
POSSIBLE. The boxes will re­
main for one week more.
• “And yeur Telephone Company has further pleasant 
listening in. mind for you ... as again this year we present 
our two pre-Christmas radio programs . . . each to Ibe half- 
an-hour of uninterrupted music designed for your pleasant 
listening . . . ”
• Listen to these stations - Sunday, December 14 and 21 ...
CJIB VERNON - 
CKOK PENTICTON 
GKOV KELOWNA
5 :00 ~ 5:30 p.m. 
7:00 - 7:30 p.m* 
8:30 ~ 9:00 p.m.
Building and Gardening Page
li!IIBI!!ll liiKiHiainaninBaiHiiiiBininiiBiiiiBiiiBiiiMiwBiiH
Keep Winter Out!




Irrigation Problems Sfndied 
At Experimental Farm
Easy to fix to all window! 
Save the expense of storm windows 










Roofii^ & Insulation Co. Ltd.
Building Supply OiviBloa 
1027 Westminster W* 
PHONE 2 i 1 •:^eellect) 
PENUCTON. B.C.
Irrigation fanners may soon;; 
have an instrurofent that will' 
tell them when. to irrigate and' 
how much water to apply. This 
instnunent, known as an evap- 
orimeter, provides a measure 
of,' and rate of, water" :evap-
; ..'Studies are now'’under, way at 
Summerland Experimental Sta­
tion to determine:, the 0'amount 
of water used .- by grasses, le 
gumes, ’fruit trees ' etid toniia-;' 
toes. From tliis ; infoimati^^^^ 
simple factors be'establlshi- 
ed for each crop arid used in 
conjunction withi-.ti^porlmeter 
readings to deterriiirie' : 
use by plants and^:subsequent- 
ly the amount of iiriie^tion wa 
.ter needed. '' . ;
'BFOirt'MA' .
DRIF-DROPPERI
Get this amazing 
new Enamel that practically 
NEVER drips or spatters! .
Vinmiiiii
Highest Quality















To apply this technique''suc^ 
oessfully to individual farms, 
Dr. J. C. Wilcox of Summer, 
land, sa:ra- ..Uie .rtemer. must 
know; (ini Hbw miichl wat^ the 
soil will "hold; arid (2)' How' 
much water the crops cap .^e- 
ly use from the soil ibefdre Ir 
ligation is needed;, l^h^n this 
Js estiatolimedi the .evppoidmeter: 
will indieate wheri tO " frrlgiaW’ 
and how much water to apply.
Several different ;types, of _e.: 
vaporimetcris are ' In' use across 
Canada but ,a .small ‘oexavenient 
type the Bellani plate
,l>as,.c6i;pq into. igcricrial fu'se.' ’ '
It is constructed of baked por­
ous material and has a hori­
zontal, black evaporating sur- 
fsice only three Inches wide. It 
la held at a height of four feet 
above the ground and Is fed by 
wiater from a reservoir.
NO NimNG, NO SPATTEIIN6I NIVEI SACS; RUNS 01 KADSt
Marshall-Wells Thixotrople Allcyd 
JELTxinamoI can't give you or furni­
ture "paint roensiei." It spreads 
){ko butter on hot toast. Stays on 
roller or brush even when pnintinc 
eeiilug. No uupUasant odor. Use 
Indcot's or out.
S;:,
Clingi to'the surraee like it was part 
of it. Flows snioothly,.«vehly, unl> 
formly—like baked enamel. Won't 
eettle In the ;ean.. ...never needs 





























j Call us;; whe^ you net 
l^umMng ; or.JlieaUng InstalJ 
jlations br Repairs. Roly on] 














flmiOIOSS FINISH 19 COLORS
MARSHALL - WELLS STORE






FOR YOUR EVERY NEED 






FhoiiB 3S56 Wttf ^ Summerloiid L
SHOCK MIRRORS 
. cut to size 
\ drilled
T. S. MaBning















410 Main St., Penticton
IIIBIIIIO







































Sox ■ dress or work 
Mitts






























Shop at EoyV* 
ITse Our .Lay'^wky'’"j^an!'
LOW
By Wally Smith. .......
Sid. Godber, Editor of the 
Summerland Review, has warn­
ed that the MacPhee repotrt, al- 
Ihotxgh it should! prove of great 
value to the fruit mdustry, will 
not be the cure-all which, so 
it seems, some growers are eag­
erly anticipating.
This column agrees with Mr. 
Godber.
During his investigation Dr. 
MacPhee had access to infor. 
mation from all branches of the 
industry. He got the facts, fig­
ures and opinions from hundreds 
of persons.
This body of information and 
ideas has (been summarized in 
the MacPhee report together 
with the conclusions of the 
commissioner. It is sure to con­
tain a wealth of information, 
along with suggestions designed 
to ’bring about improvement in 
.the ecoinomic position of the 
fruit grower.
But if anyone is expecting the 
MacPhee report to provide a, 
quick and easy answer to the 
fundamental ills oi the fruit 
growing, industry^, he is going 
to be disappoint^.
I would! maike a guess the 
“cure” is .going to be a series 
of recommendations, some of 
which will be drastic, painful 
and distasteful to some fruit 
growers.
Whether the growers and the 
industry are prepared to follow 
these recommendations is ano­
ther story.
To enlarge upon this theme—
let us' Assume b^ne of Dr. Mac- 
Phee’s rt^bmmehdatibns will Sbe 
that fniit g^were operate lar­
ger orchard, imits. I don’t think 
it-is assuming too much that he 
will make this recommendation 
fbr he' did say, only a few days 
ago, that the day of the small 
farmer is ^ne and' that faxme 
will need to be larger in future. 
But where is the fruit grower on 
a small acreage going to find the 
money to acquire more acreage?
Perhaps another with small 
acreage, would sell but even if. 
the money is made available it 
is ten to one the price wouid be 
too high to make the purchase a 
sound investment, or even a 
sound gamble.
In most cases the buyer would 
want the landi, but not the house 
on it, which would represent a 
half or more of the purchase 
price.
Another very obvious sugges­
tion Dr. MacPhee will make is 
that trees of poor market variety 
be removed and replaced with 
new red strains.
That change is now taking 
place in some orchards, and 
it will have to be done on a 
valley-wide basis to put the in­
dustry on a sound business foot­
ing.
‘But for the grower whose 
whole orchard, or most of it, 
hhs to (be replaced it is a drastic 
move and will put him out of 
business for years. He will 
have to find! himself a job with 
a'pay cheque to meet his living 
expenses.
Can you blame him if he
chooses to leave the orchard 
as it is, in •the hope of making a. 
a sale to a prairie newcomer 
with cash in his pocket? Is the 
grower to be censured if he 
decides to keep his old ' trees, 
replant on a gradual basis, and 
hope fOr the best?
. No doubt some changes for 
the better can toe brought abbut 
in packinghouse operation and 
in marketing methods, but the 
big thing, the most important 
thing—-the production of a high 
quality crop on a well managed 
orchard, large enough for effi­
cient operation— this is a prob­
lem for the individual.
The operator who, through 
adverse circumstances, limited 
capital or lack of ability, fails 
to produce this kind of crop is 
making no iprofit for himself 
and' probably going into the red.
About all he is doing is pro. 
viding jobs for his empoyees 
and those in packinghouses and 
processing plants. If that’s his 
icason for staying in business 
he has a larger share of magnan­
imity than the farmer is usually 
given credit for.
The Siimmerlarid Review









More than sixty Summerland 
High School Band memibers 
wiaded through Monday’s snow 
to canvass the district in aid! of 
1 [:il.d!ay’s sixth, annual High 
School Band Concert.
Cars driven by students, 
parents and teachers augmented 
the students on foot, the latter 
organized into sections undexi;.a 
student captain and were as­
signed to certain areas.
The canvass started at 6 p. m. 
and toy seven the first team 
reported back to headqularters 
at the High School. By 8:30 
all groups had returned to en­
joy hot cocoa and cookies as 
,tBey ti^med in thejix money, 1 
The High School band wishes 
'to thank all those who helped 
in this most successful ticket 
sale, tand, as a j-esult the band 
is looking forward to entertairi- 
ing a. large crowd at ‘Friday’s 
concert. ' ,
has a gift display to delight the - 
whole family
H Ydu’ll be; a fayoritie Santa when you give lovely, perfumes 















Don't Forgot Wodnesday, Dot. 17th




becomti'itr.to 3lit you eon go to most points, 
in Woitgrn 'Cana'do (oi for ooit oi Pert Arthur) for single 
fore ono o holf for the round trip.
Good in day eooehos end tourist sleepers 
(minimum fore 15 dollors)




Ths MtsI ChrUemae gift.iefstl • orii-: 
salt rail tickft and ctlehrsis. ysur 
Chrlitwse e«f«rh«r. Ysur Csnsdisn 
Ostlflc lickst sosnt 'Will srranot 
orswipl dtllvery. PurtkSr In^ldrnratlSN 
asd raesrvslIsRe svsilskis Tram .ysur; 
Csssdisn PseitU ^
Wednesday, December 17th, 8 p.m.
LEGION HALL w. SUMMERLAND
'■I:
■ V ■ ■ ■ 0
A Night of Fnn To Remember
SUiSiStiloHd AiiMt: PKditWWZSe
'•'i ' 'V ,i'+ i'in'*. \ tir,
'•‘.j'V'yW jj'l*I,,* ‘ lie,'4 ♦''I
P
Mrs. Myrtle Braseth, Bashavf^,^. ^ 
Alberta, is visiting her father', 
Mr. F. C. Beringer, Trout Creek.
. * ♦ r
f,v'' ^
i,;
Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and. Mirs. Ed. Krause, is Mrs. 
Krause’s father, Mr,;; William 
Leach of Owen > Sound,^ ^
J ,*■*».• J fi i ■ >:
■ . ». ■■ •■•I-..-'"
Mrs. Boss Mc^chlan'"' visited/ 
last weekend in Langley, her! 
husband comihg from XJ]!^ to’ 
join her. V' -
Comings & Goings
Mr. aiik Mr^'J.H. Mott have; The : Howard Milne family is 
had as visitors Mrs. Mott’s sister/planning to fly to California 
and her hvisibsmd, Mr. and Mr..'for Christmas.
Ira Lush of' lml»eriali ; ISask.
□Hl^lrkefs ....
. Mr. H;' Thoinson left ..Friday 
to attend.; a im ht Swifts
ih.' Vancouver,' i returning jhome 
Sunday. --f'c T-
For The Whole 
Farnily 
at
. Nieteen women ^wenae busiysat — —v*- —
the Red ,;.Gipssi Tuesifajr^j — _ * . — ..r—x„ '*
afternoon. Helidgda^leire 
informed'thVc^tre mat as die'
Red Cross drive did not make! 14 - 24 ^..eyist^ated,
Its quota tliis’year, all divisions 1 lb ____•-. I____ . ..____
have been asked to retrench. j , '* * * Our localr. division. has been 1 LiOnt Sides PORK, GUt WTOL
Mr. W. A. Gilmour of Trout aske^ to’ corvcehtrate'-on, Jbaby'B- £■ 1; ■■■ ■ ■. j i;i;^Cieelc is away on iweek^s holL i frOZeil, baCOn : CUred^ lb. V'' • - - 0 j
§®y* age of 6'yilkr^'ahd oh'quilts. i, P J ¥ f-'
Neict Tuesday, Decemlber leA - «T0Z61I I* OOu p^dCK^ITS
will be the last meeting this] „
year. The work.room will open^ Kelly Streef • ,< IfflOflie,
again Tuesday, Jmiuary 6th.
’ 'kf.
You will find a 
fine seletion of
RINGS
........ .». •., * -
. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bleas- 
^le were weekend visitors at 
the coast.
? Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Dinning 
had as their guest for a few days 
last week, Mr. and Mrs. C. C., 
Manifold, of Victoria.
I Dr. and Mrs. W. O’. Powe and 
their three children! have taken 
up temporary residence in the 
I>r. Bryan Williams house at 
Trout Creek.
i Mrs. Bob Barkwill spent a 
few days last week in visiting 
at the coast.
* <■ *
■ Mrs. George Washington has 
^ j returned home after visiting 
fi for a few days with her son 
^ and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Washmgton of Van­
couver, j:
/Mr. and Mrs. John Smith have 
fetiimed; iro.m| a, trip lb.; ' the |'i 
prairies^';,wK&e| they.^' .H. .’hij;''
week in Edmonton and three ' 














at y ©ur Super -Valu 
Avacados, 2 tor 39<
Tresh' Green Beans, lb, 19< 
Broccoli, iresh, Ih. 19^
^tet83ieg«««t«K««wste«e«5t^
On Sale Dec. 16
Free Gift Wrapped
(S,rmina 5
W. Summerland P^hdni 6S31
fi
^3iasSlSi3»3aS;S3^3>3}Si%9i!S>39S33)3i3;SiS)3tXa39»2l^Si^S33)Sl^3a3!»3iatat3}a]3)3i»Sr3tSl3!i!:
. The chicken curl was very 
successful, with a fairly good 
tumout.
2 Harvey Eden and Howard 
Ftuden each wph a turkey. k
Chickens were won by Leslie 
Conolik af Kelowna, B. Croft,
R; Mackay, Harvey Eden. and 
Bill Snow, who won two. Hams 
were won.. by S<an<^ Munh, W. 
Gillespie, Dr. Muhn, Harvey 
Ederi, F. Beavan and V Hdckey 
of Peachliand.
'*>Anydne wishing, to enter a 
rink in the Xmas Spiel, please 
l^ve name at the curling rink, 
li^ ypu ;wish ;to curl In the sipiel 
and are hot bn a rink please 
4«ave your, name and we will 
Vy-to-get you 'on. airink.' . ; ;
Lola and Dr. Day curled here 
on Sunday. It was nice to see 
them again.
^ -Noca J I
VANILLA “ 3-pint drums










































Highland . Plaids .r wash- 
able ' crease resistant, ^
£och — .. $13.95
ALL Wool English Flannel 
■fancy trim. (((('}I
Eoeh ..................... $13.9$
Esmond Cloth Flannels,, 
loin colors or fancy. • '
deh....................... . $6.95
hAX< • £jr iWi.'
•v-'
i.'.
ViyeMa Sport Shirts. 
Plain Colors, each $10.95
/'■ >• . • •• t •
Arrow Val-Mar Tbrtdn 
Spo‘ift Sl^j|;ts,|^bSh • $7.95 









Hand Pointed Ties $2.50.' 
; Others........ ’$130-$2;00
Shirts
Arrow Mroncheater’ Shirts 





V'.' f ' V.Il,' I
11
‘ *•
. 1 M ;Sweaters V
Tony Day dnd'nJphtzen' 












.eh .., V.. ..J5.95
GLOVtS HANDKERCHIEFS JEWiURY 
WALLETS SLIPPERS SUSPENblRS 
SOCKS SCARVES BELTS








Eyeiytking .for Juntgr r”'*'Vii
^iimeaeiiiidiiiid^^
mdShrnKMand IfsMscms« RH »t B tt




'i«S' is» |S i? '
Rotarians Host Ladies
liairt‘^Priday ptM S\ffiini«rland tasty ' tuxfeeylv .siippCT, iRoi^iian
Bob Tinigloy gave ^||ie^.to||8t . to 
the Ijadies.■ ■“''‘■■-V*
hilarious Ladies’ night. After a
The Summeriond Review
Wednesday, December 10, 1958
; Mrs. H. R; McKfee.^s retufn- 
CKl : fso i-a i^fent trip ip';v;;the 
w^t,f.ydiere- sKe>^s'''thfe' -
.«SE h& (teugtiter arid son-in-law, 
Mr. arid Mrs. T: T>. Grant. She 
was latef ’iriiried' by Mr. McKee.
4vv1>(s ii\ ^-r .'
:ll■llll■l!l|SDipi!inilll!VI!IBilllHllinilllBIIMilliBliliBllllHliliailliM»iaitIlBili;BlliB
11 Valley Style §hop
I TWO XMAS SPECIALS
I Beaded "Nycara" Pullovers
I in White Pink Blue Beige
==, riize 38 only
I SPECIAL FOR XMAS GIFTS
I fn,v...................................... «•«1 :
I 400 Needle Seam"Free
I mOHS, pair 50^












Pork Chops, lb 65c 
Fresh Halibut,
The ensuing entertainment 
took.the form,of the./,wey-tknov^ 
.TV:p^l;:ganie, “One^^f a kind” 
C ./* 1/ J. -rii, whiich-j.the?''audience. partici-:
pated:' 'Trie' panel''”membe»> 
were Reid Johnston, Ruth Wil­
son, Jock Johnston and- Ruth 
Lawley. Jim Onley acted as 
quaz master.
Among the 100 Rbtarians and 
wives, were guests from Sum- 
merland, .Penticton and Oliver. 
Mrs. Ken Boothe was pianist 
for the evening. Prori^am -was 
arranged by Dr. %tcLiSE^y 





rj.:'.--;...|b. ; . ... . 25C
i Quality. ~. Service
Next to Credit Union
iiiiiaiiiiBii!
Obituory
Passed away peacefully, Dec­
ember 7, in her 76th year, Sirs. 
Alice Greenslade of West Sum- 
merlaind. She leaves to mourn 
her loss, one son, Metrvyn, W^t 
Summerland, two daughter®, Ivy 
and Nel, iboth in England; two 
brothers and four 'sisters, also 
in England and ten grandchil­
dren and one great-gr.and-child.
Funeral services for the late 
! Mrs. Alice Greenslade were 
I conducted from the St. Steven’s 
: Anglican Church in V/est Sum­
merland, on Decen.I.ec 10, with 
the. Rev. A. A. T. Northriip 
officiating. Interment was made 
in tlie Summeirland Anglican 
Cemetery, with the Rosel&wn 





At Your Overwaitea 
Xmas Bonus
HHR!E ARE A FEW EXAMPLES OF THE BUYS IN 
THE BIG FLYER DELIVERED IN YOUR MAIL
.Tumato Juice, 48 ozJins, 2 ior 
?eas. Royal City fancy 2's, 2 fo|
Shrimp, Cutcher, lasly, tin zfm^&
ISylt tmi. m « tf OW
by GLEN FELL 
Helen Young took full hon­
ors : this week by rolling 285: 
and' 633 for the ladies high 
fcinele and the ladies high tliiree.
Oscar Neilson bowled a L'>2 
for the men’s high single and 
C. Haddrell rolled a 663: for 
the men’s high three.
All bowlers will be interested ! « 
to learn th-at they contributed' M 
$14i91 for the March of Dimes, i ^ 
Also of interest is the news that 
Foster Cunningham is in second 
place standing in the Western 
Canada Playoffs in Penticton.^ 
More news, views and ‘ fcbm- 
ments next week. . ;
I SOMETHING 
I For The Whole Family
I TOYf FOR^THE KIDDIES
i Li)st Selecticrt Ever
Wonderk! iills 
for Mum aud Dad
Come In ...
Shop Around ...
/BIGGEST SELECTION IN 
M^-^OWN AT YOUR
‘ ........ ;;;It ^ p









Read YOur Flyer ThOrt Shop 
At Your Sumhierlcihd
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Sets, ‘ Etc.




<,! )«’«•' .ri iiA\ ^
A Splendid Selection








Toble ApplionciH ond Hobby
Toafetets Fishiha Tackle
Coffee Percolators Boot Accessories

















; OTtZ : Si 3MOH|!( .D.S ,>^HAaT^«■A'lJ> C^d
West 0 SLmmerlawd: ^


















Your Imperial Agent 
Phone 3129 .










and BEST WISHES for the future
to
George Clark and Bill Evans
ii
s •• •» •> \ ^ -Ji. ••V ^ '*
^ <■*’/ „ V y« ^
'' . VV-V4 . i\







Lokeview Heights Westbank, B.C.
Pkeiit S. 8 5503
>iaamimmsiniwiiwssiiiiiaawoB
§ Suininerland'’s Imperial Esso Service
iStation, which, although now in operation for 
gsome time, will ibe officially opened Saturday, 
SDetcember 13, is of the most modem design and 
«m'a;tches anything they have in the big cities 
^across Canada.
j| The Station, owned and operated by two
swell-known local men, George Clark and Bill 
g Evans, has found ready customer acceptance and 
Se. T. Butler, Imperial Esso Oil (Limited! sales 
^representative in the Okanagan, says his Com- 
gpany is pleased to be able to add this modem 
tfsSiunmeriand tmit to Its chain of outlets, 
g “Tliis station is as good' as any, anywhere 
with the very latest in servioe station equipment. 
!Tt represents to us,” vMr. Butler said 
g “another link in out efforts to provide fast ef- 
Sficient service to users of Imperial Esso PiPducts.
1 “But,, said Mr. Butler,? no matter how
g modem tlie station, no matter how good the 
g equipment and) no matter how good the products 
gsold, a service station can be no better thanI
Bill Evans
the men who run it.
“In this regard, we are very pleased in-J 
deed that two such yoimg and energetic Sum-j 
merland businessmen have seen fit to enter intoj 
the business with us.'
“It is tlieir station, they are the owners 
aoid operators, and it is their initiative that is 
responsToie for Summerland hiaving this up-to- 
date seiryice stiation at the comer of its Main 
Street.
“That they are the right men in the right|| 
spot as been amply demonstrated in! the weeks 0 
"that the service station has been in operation. 
Customer acceptance is the yardstick of success 
Or failure in the service station field - the cus­
tomer acceptance of Summerland’s newest and 
most modern service station is a yardstick that 
makes for pleasant reading,” Mr. Butler said, and 
he concluded, “don’t forget the official open­
ing on Saturday, December 13, drop in and say 
’hello’ to George and Bill, jmur Esso Imperial 
Oil dealers in Stunmerland.”
To George Clark 
and Bill Evans
. WE EXTEND................
OUR BEST WISHES 
for the continued success




; AUTO SUPPLIES , ,
: PENTICTON;■ V 'v.-'V)R#VV'pybNE':
[oilpiiiiiiioieitweieicitiikiBeioiiMMieiiWNnnwftioiAiiioiminiawio^^
t
»'f. I ! 4''^....Complete
Electrical Installation
of SUMMERLAND SiRVlOEl by
Weslside Radio & Electric
, ■ ' , ''ll ^; ' '■ "•;; '< '' ''.''i ' ’ ‘.
Very Best Wishes
George Clork ond Bllf EVontI[
Westside Radio & Electric
Eleefricol & Radio Engineors
C. F. Charlie Hoskind

























Picto^ above is Summerland’s newest, most up-t^.d)ate Senviice Station, atuated on the mo^ con­
venient corner in to^. Here is the most modera and eifficient Auto Service Equipment, plus 
personal attention, giving your .car the care it deserves.
Gifts On Opening Day
CHRISTMAS TIIRKEY DRAW
i
100 Pairs Nflons FBEE
50 PAIRS AT 2 p.m 50 PAIRS AT 5 p.m.









at 8 p.iii. on Saturday
to draw the lucky tickbt for
10 TURKEYS ; 100 TOYS
All our customers and visitors will be 
given a lucky ticket on a
Christmas Tnrkey
Every child accompanied by parent will receive a 
ucky ticket for a Christmas Toy to be drown at 8
p.m. by Santo








Your Imperial Esso Dealer
Proprietors: . George Clork and Bill Evans
ALWAYS LOOK TO IMPBKIAL FOR THE BEST n,om640l
immmMnMimnmemnmemnmeBBBiiiMMiiaiimiiiamaaiBtBiiiBBBiiniiMiiBaiBiiiiBiBihimhBaiiiiiiiiiBiBhaaiBihMahaiiiMaihaihiiii>«i^ii>fciii»»,ft^t,yftf,^^fi^i^^^^^fcl
- < •'v 1/^ UlA
L.asf call for orders for ...
T«rke^*?\Df
F6'S'’vi|)Rlsffei^4 hll $i





oi Trade [ INGOS — m LOV
i:4>y‘ip''#'S^')?j?''.’j{.55
,,.--.-.'«>5,..v^. __?: 'IP‘4l; / "'•? V'
■■.■.'v.K‘-^‘ 'P'iVV''-;
■Gu^t: Speaker: Beeve rAtskini^ott
''" .... iwwi'ii.i««iSM<».«Mt>iBS»»ewcwsgM8i!Mmai> 8
ii£?E? HOME




That^ Vhe- modern- horne- 




See Oiiip 1^1 ilif^
For sThe^Home-^ ‘1’
HQimes ;:,&
Fhosie 3556 Youi^ Mai'shall ~ Wells Store |
5 .. .... -r.H.,.,...... ..................... 3
______  __. IXJVING MBM-
ory,<)f it'^^ar hu^and and^ife^ 
tfaerjir-'^Greorge |Hj .In^lK.Wwiiho 
passed.' away.. E^ecemifc^r14; 
1^5 •? ii SM'- -1
Today, infills a" memory,"
Of atoved dpelgwne. toirest, ' 
And ilio^ "vJ'iioi thfnkrVof y^ybu^ 
^fQ^y‘;4%^ '■
Are those: who loved you;;besti. 
And while he lies' 'in peaceful; 
sleep.
His memory we shall always 
ke<^.
lirfjvingly remembered :.*biy his 
v/ife, family and' grandchildren.
' ' . SO-P-:!
Coming Events—
MEN — RESERVE FRIDAY, 
-Dec. 19 for Annual ..Legion 
rSmoker, Liegioii: Hall^ '•'West 
. Summerland at. 8; p,m.\' ,. "
48-c-c
THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY 
Fiat Lux Lodge meets twice 
monthly. ; Enquiries; phone 
4377 or write Box 64 ,Sum- 
' merland. ' ' ' ' ' ’ '42-eH<’
AUTOMOfBILE INSXJRANtJE — 
No increase in . rates at Fruit 
Growers Mutual, West Siun- 
merland Office, Nu-Way Ho­
tel Building, Phone 6296, Roy 
Smith, Agent. Residence 
Phone ,4137. ,., 49-e-3
FOR SALE —ENTERMIsE OIL
range. Very good condition. 
2 gallon tank. $50. 474 Nel^
, son Arve. Penticton, phone 
52bk 48-3-p
ST. STEPrH|3N’S EVENING W.A. 
Christinas Sale, Saturday, De- 
cemlber l‘3th, I.O.O.F. Hall, 
2:30 p.m. • Home cooking, i 
Christmas Novelties, Fish 1
LC-^1 1
FOR SALE - USEFUL CiERIST- 
. mas JGifts for,sale:,: open Gas 
Fireplace; 2 lii^t, large, var­
nished t^les, suitable for 
store or students; 2 matching* 
cupboards; large Norge oil 
burner. Phone Penticton 2751.
^ 48-C-3
FOR RENT — WHY BUY WIN- 
ter tires' when you can rent 
them from O.K. Tire Store, 
664 Main St., Penticton. Rent­
al charge is $2.00 per month 
per tire, 670 x 15 and 600 x 16 
We maintain and service rent­
ed' tires.
Lost
LOST — GOLDEN COOKER 
spaniel, wearing a collar with 
Penticton 1958 Tag. Phone 
J. L. Johnson, 2931. ;
50-c-l
Pond, Tea. ■50.
■AINNUAL MEETING OF UNIT- 
ed Church W.A. December 15, 
7:30 p.m. in church hall.
510-c-l
attention _ YOU CAN 
help our youngsters learn to 
play the game by helping 
'build the Little League (bail 
park. Buy Kinsmen Peanuts 
when the big Kinsmen Peanut 
'Drive takes place next Wed­
nesday, Thursday, Friday, 
Dec. 17, 18, 19. Buy Kons- 
men- Peanuts and kelp -the 
,-kids. 'SO-C-l
FOR SALE—I PAIR ICE FIR- 
ure Skates; 1 pair ladies’ rol­
ler skates; I double size elec­
tric blanket, dual switch ccm- 
trol thermostat. Phone even­
ings 6101, Siunmerland.
FOR SALE — 15-TUBE CAB- 
inet Radio, in good playing 
condition. Look at it and 
- give ns a price. Phone 2081:
, ; j < 50-p.l
me ^ M ... Ttf
-%p to Pecember 17tb
YOU wiLl get your 
hIadlights lined up
.YEAR’S <EVE MODERN 
dance at .the Summerland 
Youth Centre. ; -: x, '50-3rP
I ANNUAL MEETING,: SUMMER-
laad. Women’s Ristilute,: Fri^ 
i)ec?-12, 2*.30‘ p.m., in the Parr 
ish Hall. Bring food for Xmas 
Hamper. 50-1-c
Card of Thonks
WE WISH TO liJlANK THE 
Summerland Volunteer Fire 
Brigade and 'our ;n^ 
and ..other friends .who' to 
ixron^tty :ieiame 'to pur' assii^- 
ance when fhe; broke out Vin 
buir home bn Sunday^'Nbv. 3lv 
Mr. and Mrs. A, G. Bissett. s
•60-c4
FOR SALE AFRICAN VIO. 
lets for Christmas. Nice 
Ibooming plants from my col­
lection. Many colors. $1.00 
each. Mrs. John Brown, 
phone 5834. SO-tl-q
FOR SALE — MEN’S DOAUST 
hockey skates, size 7, excel­
lent condition, $10.00. Phone 




PACED with a Drinking, Prolb 
lem? Perhaps Alcoholics'-An- 
nonymous can help you. It has 
helped thousands, ^one 9597 
or 40'16. Strictly confidential.
37cl7
TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 
Trailer TOntact C. 'Lake Trail­
er Sales, Peniticton, phone 
Penticton; 3673. 47-p-6
E. A. CAMPBELL & CO. 
Chartered Accountants 
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING 





Office: NiiWay Hotel Buildlni 






BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN 
& CO.
Hours:
^.-Tuesday . and;; Thursday al- 
• temoon — 2 - 5 p.m.' 
Saturday morning—9 - 12 aJn.
;and...by appointment 
Offices next to Medical Cllnlo 
Residence Bustaiesi
6461 PHONE S556
K £’(D O R D S 
if you; axe 'loaiking for the un* ~ -usual^^^^^^ See U A A ■%
our unique coUection of Pop, O.D*
Swing and
Cbiidr^’s Records.
■ . ■ ; 1 'f.-iC.M 1 I’j i.i: Mi ■ ■ ; •• m
That puts i jhem back; into shqpie 
fast. ’Our iskill and experience 
odd up tp:< of service
and i^epair work that will kee|> 
your .cor rollin9 ..smoojthly, 
safely and economically.
This Is Safely Month!
We recommend pur Bumper " 














GASH TO BUY AGREEMENTS 
-for Sale or First Mortgages 
Apply in confidence. Box 20. 
Summerland Review. 42cp7
PICTURE FRAMING 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton.
. ..../..r....... ...2-52
CAMERAS — FILMS 
and Photo Suppliees 
Stocks Camera ShO'P, Penticton
2-82
CAMERA' Supplies
Films, Flash Bulbs, Cameras. 
Bring your films to us for ex 
pert processing. Specialist; ^ in 





What is theanswer to this serious problem
OPTOMETRIST 
EVERY.^ TUESDAY, 1;30 to 8 
BOWLAi>iU>ME BLDG.
''. West Sninimerland
' '■ Ky . ■■
Blosebwn
Funerol^ Home 




Night Phone 3&26 
pdy >Phone 3256






T6^.«f Ptdeh Orekardl Shorn BSOi; • 1654^
Here to give his onlwlr is
Stan Hill °v Los Angeles 
Tuesday, Dec. 16, 8 p.nik
Plan to hoar this thrilling story at the
Summerlond \High School Auditorium
SPONSpRBP nr SUMMERLAND GOSPEL FILMS
Stonloy,: D. mu, of LoMlradn, CaliloimIfL Wat oon- 
vortcd on Oetbber 1, 1980, at th« ago of TliUi was 46 
days before ontorihg prison after a bullet through the luiek 
broughjt him face to face with, the seriolUness of life, and 
loft him oenfined t oa Wheel cdmir for life.
The stoiy of his conversion from a life of daring and 
crime to a life dedicated to Qodl and the preaching of the
«
l roads lihe a story from tho Boole of Aicti. Hilt 
I half years behind prison burs; 16 months 
mile detlntion hbmeii, six hionths in tho Los Angelos 
County Jail, ten and a halt months hi Preston Sdiool of 
, industry, a state, reform aoheol, ond finally 16 months and 
one week In San Quentin Prison.
«IU has appeared In over 1,900 churches, over 400 
High Sohools and colleges in CaUfomla, and has been spon- 
v isoved hy Rotary and Xlwonis clulbs, by ohiefs of police and 
■’ihJi^.awoolprinelpels;/' ....................... . n
F. C. Christian
f il^NK i. HAAR
Barristers, Solicitors 
I ^i ‘c Notaries J
Credit Union Office
WEST summerland '' 'J
Tuesday and Thursday 
l-3:00:p.m. i 
Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY appointment
GIFTS
for presen to tiorw 







Wt Can Carry Any Loiul 
Anywhere
*!S*P!*!!!*
COAL vy WOOD 
SAWDUST
SMITH
HENltY
FBONt ill!
.r.. i i.
